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Thank you; lIr. Oh!!.itn;lan. , " "" ' 
Mr..CoNYEl1s.c 1:'hank you, Mr. Edelliertz, :for !1 verTl'emlllal 0tlen- "" 

ing statement.W 19 'are graro;ful for·the attention that you have glven,,' 
the committee and for your ca.reM preparation. _ ,,'1 , • " 

We ha;ve q~lestions,: bu;t we, are going to a;sk all th~ee of. our W;lt
nesses tomake'presentatlonSj ;!lnd then we will have dIScussIons wIth 
the subcomnlittee. ' ,", ";, c 

I would l~ke, next, to call Prof: Gil~'ertGeis, J?*bf~ssor if t~le pro
gr~m of Eloc~\al ~Qlogy at th~ Umvel'Slty of 9ahfornla !Lt :Ll:Vllle, .co
editor of "Wlute-Oollar Or1lIle" and a leading authOl';lty on Whlte
collar crime, one who lias spellt"a great numbe:!: of years in this area 
alld published ex.te~ively on this subject. His expertis~ is we)lkno~. 

We also ~~pp,reClate your pl'eparedstatement, wIucIt wIll be 111-

cOl'porated un full at this point in the record, and we'll allow you to 
proceed in your own way., . ' 

[The prepared statem.ent of Mr. Gels :follows!] 

X ST~TE:}'{ENT OF Gu.BEn,T GEr ./p'xoFE,sson, p~OGnAM IN SOOIAL ECOLOGY, 
UNIVEn~.r~F CALIFOllNIA, IllVlNE 

Speaking at the lOOth anniversary meeting of the Los Angeles :Bur Association 
last month, President Carter ':1sed the imprimatur of his office to signify white
collar crime, as a paramount social and 'economic problem. There was uncon
scIous, or perhaps deliberate, irony in the' fact that the President's stress on 
white-collar crime appeared in a speech that primarily was a critique of the legal 
profession. "We are overlawyered and undetTepresented," the President main
tained. "No resource of talent and training in ,our society, not even medical. 
care, is more wastefully or wlfairly distributed than [egal skills." Later, the 
President nmde his points about white-collar crime: . ' 

Powerful white-coUar criminals eheat ;consumers of millions of dollars. 
Public officials who abus'e their high rank damage the integrity of our 
nation in profound and long-lasting way,,; .But too often these bIg-shot 
crooks escape the consequences of their acts. Justice must be blind to rank, 
power and posit~on. 

Had the President chosen to move deeper into delicate territory,atthe risk 
of further aggravating attorneys, he might have pointed out that one of the 
surest guarantees of unmolested white-collar lawbreaking is, the ability to 
command high~priced legal talent. Such talent can [obby partisan measures, into 
law for' corporate clients, can delay trial outcomes, obfuscate issues, and over~ 
whelm government attol'neysby pouring hugh sums into trials. H MemberS of 
firmS with corporate' clients would counterattack, of course, by pointing; out 
that in a democracy" everybody, incl11ding corporations and professi,onal1ter
sohS, is entitled to adequate legal .services. That the richest get the b~,t is 
axiomatic, What else is new? Who had ever claimed that justice isn't in !}, rt 
a commodity, able to ,be purchased, like everything ,else, in the marketp1:ac~'! 

.A. tone of urgenCY was clear in Mr. Carter's Los Angeles speech. "The, Justice 
Department," he announced,"is undertaking a major new effort on white-coUar 
crime." OfficialEl in ,the DepaTtmentof Justice charged with prosecuting white
collar crime, ,however, 'at a meeting :Ii, was atten(l.ing.in Washington shortly 
after the President's speech, responded ',with wonderment to his message. They 
had re<;clved no mandate, much lesscianY' resources,' to deal more effectively with 
white-couar crime. At the same meeting, officials from the Law, Enforcement 
,ASSistance ;A;dministrationannounced, that funds for research 'and action projects '", 
in the area of White-collar crime would be reduced in the coming fiscal year as 
part af an overall agency budget cut c, • 

White-collar crime once again was malting for fine political populist IJolitical 
rhetoric, but the words were not being translated ip.to public policy. This is tra
ditionally· the manner that Americans delll with white-collar crime. It allows 
those of us \Vho are doing well to castigate lawbreakel;s, who are like us, without 
"threatening them so seriously that it would make us nervous too. ' 

Note, in this regard, the' Departmellt of Commerce's' recellt statement that 
$16.3 billion more was paid' out by banks in inb:ir,~st and $2.9 billion more in divi-
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demls ,i1lun waS reported by ta::--payers t~ the 1nternil.t,Re:ven~e Servi.!!e. The.IIJt3' ,. to' the Government mayl be, close to or ~ceed the:::~a~e' from thos~, ... street crlt:nes -
tlJat arQuse SO,]nuch anger, and·eo:nc~}:n. But,the ~G..<i:suryDepnl:tment is CODl- (f, 

vIncent. It wili not be?f up enforceJri'ent 'effortf! because that cou!~l" It Treasury 
IJress release obileJ:v:e:'). "generate taxpayer resentlhent se gl;M. t as to jeopardize 0 

the very ~ouMation\'tJt the entire system Of ·volunta;:y compliance:' The double
spel7,k im~olved ill I;I.gtirlg the huge amount of tax ~raiJ,d,·wl+ilei:1~scribing the:tax 
syr;tenl"ns one'of I;;)olunta).·y compliance" ls ludici.·~us,thougli Its ~umornught 
be lost on burglars and s110pUfters; among o~her~;.'rhEi} I)lor!ll' of'l:he.Trea.~,~ry 
stl',:tement is that 'i:f:~nough, powerful per~ons ,are ,crool,s theIr P?tentIal un nap
piriess at tl1~ polls if :they nre pl'osecutedwU1?gual'antee them lDlDlunity from 
-enforceDlen.t efforts. , ":> '0 0' , "',,=; , ' 

The dlfferen(:e in offieial responfoles to criminal acts oU;he "haves" in contrast 
to those of t:'4e "have-noro" produces,further 'prol?lems. I believe thnt th~ failnre 
of the criDlinal justiCe system to mount 'an effective ca~pnigna~aills street 

,,>offenders 1S largely a function of the fact that prosecutors; judges, and the rest 
{)f us know too well that a vast amount of criminal activity by middle and upper
class persons is largely ignored. We cannot .. find the anger to allow uS .to say of 
lower-class, largely minority group offenders: "These are the real eVIl p~ple; 
they deserve to be punished in order to protect the rest of us, the good people." 
lIollt at UfllXre too smart not to Imow better than, t,hat. ,. . . 

We also have tronble really thinking of the successful ns Ile malevolent. Federal 
prosecutors gathering evidenceagainst Spiro Agnew, when he was Vice President. 
-demonstrated the change in psychological set/needed to' cauterize deep-rooted 
feelings about who th~. "proper": crirllinals are. Newspaper'reportersdescribing 
'tIle Agnew Investigation display tbl;!ir biases in the quotation below when ther 
indicate that somehow Hi is worse to send a "respectable" crook than a lo\'V~!:-
-clasi,!'<)rook to jail:', _'" . . 

Men uncle!' invl;!stigation [in the Agnew (lase] were calle(l "bacl men" .... 
III It Way, the prosecutois employel'l terms lilre these to co!,\dition themselves 
tor the job at haml"-mean, 1.!!(sty work that often entltiled'sending a man to 
jail. It was ol1EN'hirlg to disp(}'Se o:f a mugge~ in tpat fashion, but quite another 

C thing when it came to men ;mnch<jlke themSllNes-college-educated; middle 
"class I Itrticulate;T~ese were not. street people;bu1;.,p:len with roots irl the com
mup.~ty. Thehumilitution of jp.il was tOLllland abs-Qlute. It dp.strgyed .fa;mUies, 
careers, and then men themsl:lves. " n ' 

The m!ljor difference bet.we~:n white-coliar criminals and::the traditional street 
'<>ffenc1ers'probably 1s that the bUl'glarand the robber have more limited means Ilt 
'their UISPOShl for law violation" Members ,~,fboth groups ar3 disbonest, but 
the w,hlte-collar crook ean bEi moreoubtle (and more efficient) innis criminal 
'Self-aggrandizement. A~.:Neil SM"er has noted: . '. 
, • ~'he members of the underclass ('ommand 'So few resollrt!es that, when 
, engagingin criminality, th~y IDUl't rely upon' stealth, .guile 9r'frontalassaults 

on 'Property to attain their objectivE'S. Not so for' c!itM; whose resources 
include the bureacratized labor 'Power of others (elites can, therefore, use 
burencracies as instru:irljmts for the pe:rpetllation.of thriir criminal endS. COll
trol over organizations, as resources, thus becoJ;(lell' a Idnd· 'of functional 
equivalent of the underclass bandWspistol1 .. ... ,i. ' 

. The useo! indirection and manipl;1lati0I?- common inwhite-collar(\~rime can be 
far more «'Umgerous to the country's mtegrlty: thall,' -Qirect forms of criminal activ
ity. l\1Ugg!nz",~andother street crimes t(>.nd to unite It pEiOple in moral condemna-

·tion of an outside~\ Emile Durlcl1eim. a French sociologist,.· emphasized that snch 
'!tcts may make people behave better I)y dramat),?;ing what we abhor imd by'show
ing WlJat happ.ens tl.) peopl€) who behave in such ways. White-collar crime, On the 
-contrary, orepcls so~1al malaise; It creates dIE;trust, cynicism, and greed-if others 
Il,te doing1t, I'll get iF,l share too. Streepcripiirlals cite self-rlghteously:the derelic
tions of those in mOle fortunate positioniJ than themselves. Such considerations led 
Jonathan Swift to set forth in the land visited· by Gu).liver a llenalpolicy that 
'Punish white-collnr offenses Ulore harshly than comm.on thefts = < 

The Lilliputians look 'upon frau{i: as a greatercriIlle thanthefti lind there
fore seldom tllil to puniSh it with death; for they allege that care and vigi
lance, with.1t very common understandillg, )llnYDreServe a man's gooq"";from 
theft, but honesty has no defense against supel'ior cunnirlg. "'J \,...., 

~!~ is sometimes maintained that white-collar crime ouglit not to beregllrded 
~erlously becau~e. Itt its worst, it involves onlymoneYjwhile·street offenses can 
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thi~aten, life ani;!.Unib, Such adlstinction: is:·s.Duriousi Smogglogs_ftlld mnggillgs 
al'9j1Qt that distinctive in their lethal eonseliuences. :It is ql}1te~oa;sibl~ thnt more. 

"'people huye 'died, from c{)rporat~-c~:mducted or. cQrpo:\Me-c~:d:<.l.oned violence
, inv:olved ill things Buch.as the knowing mimufacture of defe<;tive' cUl:'R,und private 

planes-than. ha::;e been "icl;ims of more traditionat'kiUds 1lt)l1urder; . . .. 
. The roster of uunecessury deaths of workers.in t.he a~be~t6s,i,ndu!3try dOcuments 
:l'atalcollsequeIic~s Of white-collar crime. lDpidemio~ogicl;ll/ st.udies indicate that 
asbestos worlters died, from J.ung cancer .'at unconscion'ublyhighet rates ,thal1 
wOrkers in other industries., A union official,.fi,gnting:!6lf enforcement of tougher 
industry standards, pu,t the matter bluntly:"l want&d them to ~UQw that.murdel.' 
Was being committed -in the workplace." li'aul,::Brodeur, investlgattng ~onditions 
in fnctorieS, often 10und,:them amoc:i;:ery oirthe assumption that the govm;ument 
woul<l force- companies to'l:i,blde by' stanual!ds. Het to. insure healthful ~yo~king 
-conditions. Brodeur has sUmmari?ledpointtldly /;he ,bias sh\lwn 'br responses tp the 
heavy death toll among asbestos workers-: '. ,.' .' - . ", c. (['" 

r submit, that if a million people in t1le so-called middle Or professional class 
were dying' each decade ofpreV'entable occupational <lisease,andIf nearly 
forti: million were lJeing disnJJled, thm;e would long ago have 'be~n such a hue 
una cry for remedial actionthat·if Congress had not.heeded itvMt l1\1,tnbel'S 
of its members would have.,been turned: out of office. '7; 

For much corporate crime, 'iil'owever, a usual punishment is a consent order in' 
which the accused in essence says: "I didn't do it, but I won't do it .again." \~he 
Securities and Exchange Commission settles about 90 percent of the. 1,90 or so 
Cllses it'bring's each year with consent decrees. Burglai's might wish they liad it so 
good.' - .' . , .'" '0. '~ • 

There also is a 'process at work reminiscent:oJ;the cO:qJ.pensation program~of,,' 
'./ medieval-times. 'Victims often much llrefer to I)ursue; civil suits, where they can 

recover moiletarydainagesi "rather than to' pl'ess criminal charges, where their 
gain will be no more thnn moral satisfaction. Prosecutors are. not insensitiv(\; to 
such feelings. Thus, offen<1ing corporatiOIjs cau at times literIl11y(1)uy off tlieir 
victims..:, il 

Failure to attend to; white-colhlr, crime adequately most certaiIily is llllrtly 
rooted in the congruity .between offend~):s ImcI" tbosa charged with the crimeS _ 
prosecution. But the basic explanation se~ms more complicf!.ted. Suzanne Weaver !I; 
in. a recent study of discr~tion in prosecuting federal antitrust violators found 
gove1'llment attorneys intent upon nailil}.g corporate violators. It was not poMtical 

. interference, she came to believe, that kept actual prosecutions low~ 'but:cath(ir" 
,I th,e inability t?· construct airtight cases that could go forwil.rd successfully. -

. It proved E1jrceedingly difficult to place responsibility for white~ollar crimes. 
"CoI'Porate o,m\hialS ha"e learned w/illl to rely on vel~bal communicl1tions of 
nrifa:i'lous plots rather than to keep written records. We are .reluctallt to hold a. 
person criminl'llly responsible _for an act unless we can show the proper 1nens rea, 
or guilty ~ntelit. We will not accept a parallel 'to Thomas Aquinas' reasoning thrtt 
llereSy was a sin punishable by criminal a~tion because such a degree of ignorance.'1 
cuuld onlY be the product of culpable '4egligenee. I would enthusiastically support' 
the pr6ti~ion of' the ,Proposed federal\1 crimil}~l code" that organi.zational o~'i!.ialB 
b'l regarded aS~:;tvlng behaved "reckU!ssly" if they did not llut a stoptocri'imnal 
activities in gruups for which they were adminIstratively responsible, when they 
ought 'to have known about such crimes if they hadCacted with reasonable"and 
proper care. . . ' .. c- . \'... ' 

Today, :t legal structure largely erected to protect Ii<fl9,tical <lissideIlfS and street 
offenders probably redounds more to the advantage of 'Wllite,collnr criminals than 
members ot either of the two other groupS.1 .'. .' ' 

Pnblic concern with white-collar crime' ,rarely proceeds b(!yond a few transient 
Qut\:llllsts ofindignai:loIi,Thehllrm from white'-collal' Offenses tends to be highly 
dift:tise,with Ibsses~scllttered among many Persons, eai:hof whom bears only a 
very'small portion. of the total. An orange juice ,manufacturer can water liis 
product and clieat each oius ou~ of.'only a tew cents a year and reap'millions of 
dollars in criminal profit. We lilso haVe 'becOl;Iie callOtlS : about marJietplMe 
deception, We expect to lie (',heated, and feel impoteIitabout protecting ou.rselves. 
We lrnowthat J3ozrieauto mechanics, televiSion repairlllen; and. oth.er tradespe\?:Ple 
are routinely ripping us off. We are not surprised to lelU'il from a recent news
papel' headline that fraud in federal progl';:tms is. estimated to be about $12 
billion annually. We have become numbed andoverwhelmed,llnd we don't 1010'1'7 
what to do about it-so' we sometimes try hot to seem to care. . .'. .. 
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W~ are alsoi'Jtizzled to understand the roots of white,coUar crime ina m.anner 
tbatwiU allow u~ to conttollt. We kn;ow that it (loeS noti:lCem from broken llOmes, 
or OediJ,lal conflfcts, or similar platitudinous explan:;itions offered" for traditional 
on~ensea, . ' . , 

We know, fo~ instance, that the ,recent riSe in ,the income of. doctors has 
outpaced the rate for allptofessions; that the average net earnings lJf a doctor 
Is now about $65,0110. Yet medical law-breaking seems almost endemic. An early 
study by Roward Whitman· described' widespread medical fee-splitting, and 
hewspapers document relentlessly; almost monotonously. t;lril;llinal pr~ctices by 
doctors. tr,hese involve not only financial fraUd. but also crimes aga4lst the. perSOllj 
such as unwarranted surgery, which :reasonably might be defined as assault. 

Iii addition, trepidation 1n government cireles about medit;lalllllcal venery likely 
has inhibited earlier establishment,of a national health service, to the phySical 
detriment of large segments of the population. The United States today lags 
behind more tban a dozen countries in terms of lJfe expectancy ,and infan~ 
mortauty,'1:;vo sensitive indices of national health. 
,The litany of medicalcrin1e-and doctors may well be among the more honest 
pl'of!!ssiono11l.' in our midllt--can be briefly Ilampled to make the case more 
specific. 'The American College of Surgeons hati alleged that half of the operations 
performed in American hospitals are done by unquallfied doctors. A Government 
lawsuit mruntaincd that the 4,500 doctors who own and work in medical 
laboratories overcharged the public' for tests lind conspired iUegally to lteep 
everyone but themselves out of the medfcallaboratory business. In 1970, the IRS 
reported that'about half of the 3,000 doctors who received $2Q,OOO or more in 
Medicare or Medicn!d payments faned to report It substantial amount of theIr 
income. A 1976 study by Cornell University investigato~~ found, that :from 11 to 
13 J)ercent of all Burgery in the U.S.ts "unnecessarY,"'ll fUnction of diagnostic 
incompetence or greed stemming from a lust for. high surgical fees, a;he CQl,'nell 
researchers b@Iieved that about two million or more operl;l,tiolls each year were 
unwarranted. , 

A. later survey reported that most unnecessary surgery was performed on 
Medicaid patients. The self-righteousness of violators is re:fiected in a statement 
by two New York doctors, who told investigators ti)at 'government programs 
"enconraged" them to cheat, since they were. not monitored properly. What are 
the roots of such behavior .a!).d snell attitudes? Perhaps we dare not look too 
closely, lest we uncoverconelusions too painfnl and unnerving. 

Difficult issues arise in l'egard to'the most effective manner of dealing wtth 
convicted white-colIn.!' crjminals. They probably w1ll not r.ecid1vate. in part be
cause they will ,!).ot be able to secure jobs l:equiring bonding and other tokens of 
status, It nl!ght be argued that white·collar criminals shQuld not be imprisQned, 
that the shame they reap is punishment ('nough. Such 11,11 attitude underlies the 
l'ecent bevy of "creative" sentences imposl~d bY judges 'on white-collar offendeJ.·S. 
Recently, for instance, the Oli~ Corporation pleaded nola contendere (how many 
burglars tire allowed to plead noZoaontenderef) to a charge of illegally selling 
arms to South Africll. For punishment. the corporatipn was ordered to donate 
$510,(lOO to Gharity. Olin seemed enthlls1astic about the outcome: it could, deduct 
thecontrlbutio'tJ.s from jts taxes (which it could not have ,do!).e were it fined), and 
it would gatbel' a bit of good ,~ill as it spread about its largesse; 

'All argument againllt imprisoning white-coUar croolrs is that oft4ijri they Ilre 
professional persons, Ilnd they may be barred from practicing then vocation, 
although 'professio2J,nl groups, "'nch as bar, meq1cal, and accouda,nts' associatiollS, 
often seem much more concerned with protecting prerogatives than with disciplin-
;in?; offenders. ., 

l believe thnt we need to make an example of white-collar criminals in order to' 
deter others and to restore faith in the juatice and fairness of the criminal justice
sY!ltem. "Orime in the suites" needs' tabe treated with the same severity or more 
severely than "crimll in the streets." 
, l think there is a need far the government .to la:unch a campaign designed to
spotlight the horrors of white-:collar (lrime and the inequities rampant II!< the 
l~ann~r in which we deal with such crime, Such aCampnign demands thunder nneI 
])ghtmng. The law is Jl powerful instrument to condition morality,. at least withii?: 
limits, but Sol~henttsyn is correct too when he notes that we in the United States 
tend to nsethe fact that we lmve stayed just within legall;Jpundaries~or that we 
can mnlte. such a (!ase--or that at least they car>Jtprove a contrary case-afl a Q 

jllstlllcati(}n for unacceptable behavior. We hn.ve got to tighten laws so that uItt-
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mately they create,s. reflexive honesty ·and .compassion,. ratheI: tIt!!,}l hllving the~ 
represent no more thana catalogue ,of:tbe mostnefarl.ousbebll.vio~ ,tba,t JUight. .u. 

o uncovereil.get their perpetrator into legal trouble, .' ."', ' 
OtIenders must ,come to know· tliatcallou8C'o:nitnerciB.! e'xplottatll1n of melr 

:fcllow-l1t1nl.atJ. beingsbeyolid the Dille. I Appreciate tlfat :sucha:demand smacks 
of preaching, and that preaching il[! declllsse these days: W,e are all®ol,llnd toler
ant·and cynical. We expoo,t thG worst, und tllen cannot be di!;Ulppojnted. We l'!:!qpg
nize within oU.l'selvesthose impulses which l>rompt.I)Q the acts o,f. tliede~redators. 
We see,the reformer-merely usIng issues forself-advnnc~ent; 1; think the tIn1e'1s 
overdq,e for someoldflishioned anget and moraUzingln.regard;to',white-collar ~ 
<:rime and criminals. They have got to li~hrn tbat what theybllve (lo:qe or lu:e,.,p:;// 
doing Is wrong; tllat it, ,th1:eatens this country's s)ltvlval ill a, ~e,..~ real way,jlJ!;r 
tha.t we w~ff::not p-pt up ::w\thJt~ Rat1ol1aliz~t1op.a~ljeveryl)OdY does it'.~,;i!:! ~e of 
tl1enlorecom~on-tmustbepelletrated.' ." ., .c",~""~~,, 

r.think liearings'silch as tbosetl1is committee lsholillng a~,~ent1al; because 
a.rousn! of,pilbU<lc~nce.rn is a,fundamentQ.l :need If,we I1:t$,g61ng to lilnkc: inroads 
against w41te,coUnr. crime. ,From. thil> coY).cer.n nn191H16me recomme~aation~ .and 
BUPllortfor remediatlon. WeJ!1ust create within the g01'ernment an agency: to " 
spotlight aild cooril1nate a campaigIi-.a~alnst white-collar crIme. Centralized 
statistical :reports ought to bei!!sl.led'to demonstrate the extent and nature of 
sUc'!hofi;enses: The media ~ught to be encouraged to carry stories of white-collar 
-&'fme where tlley canYclilt <'.rime news'" and not in the buSines!'! pages adjacent t.o 
fue stock reports.,:Ill:ttensive structural changes ought to be lilade to render corpo
mtions lllor~resp()l'!sible:a federal incorpOl'ation law, 'ought tl) replace' the 
indnlgent' Delaware coile; 'public' repreSentatives ought to :find the1lf way onto 
:Boards' ot Directors; and stoclillolilerf:! ouglJ,t to: J:>e. Plude more vigilant. or to 
suffer the consequences of he!1VY cdP1lnnlpe~qltiell' IJ,gainst !;he organi:j;ation 
they,presumptively partiillly own. , ' , 

I believe that white-coUar crhn~)1als are more culpable thlin their street cOllnter. 
Darts. Having more advllntages'than other people, they bear lilore responsibilfty 
to establish a: goOd example., Tbisidea ofynQ'ble8s6 t>'bliQ6 dictates that whit~ 
collar cri,mlnals do more prison time mor{/oft~ than street. offenders for equiva
lent depreilations. White,-collar offenders are 'ndrably'dete:6'able : guilt and slmme 
(at being caught) are. qualities that are Part of their til;ibrlriglng. • 

Whatever the proper approacti to white-coUar ctin1e1 nobody eXllDlining the 
facts can tail to be convinl1ed that the phenomenon reqn1res more II.ttelltlon .than 
:itcurrently.rece!yes from the public, the media, c~iminolog1sts, legislators, and, 
governJpent offiCIals, WhitEi"Collar crime in every sense is real crime, It has been 
overlooked and !lnderplayea :for tar too long; . 

';:; TESTIMONY OF G~,~RTGEISJ PROFESSOR,PROGltAM IN SOCL'--L 
,ECQLOGY, UNIVElttSIT"!! OF CALIFORNU" IRVINE, (jALlF. . 

. ,"), . . 
Mr.GEIS.Thankyou.verymuch,Mr.Chairman. ' '~ " , , 

c I am going to abstract some of the material from thE!, prepared staw
mant, to try to highlight some things that !-think m~ybe of importal').ce 
to the subcommittee. . -" .. :. ' ,? ..' .' . ~ 

I would like to start by noting. that, President ,Carter 'us~d the 
imprimatur of his offi~j;l};<gignify white-collancrime' as a'l?ar.amount 
social and'economidproblem,when he spoke at the lOOth'anniversll:Y 
meeting of the Los Angeles Bar!.A.sl'lociation last month. There· wa.san 
uncDnsciou~r perhaps deli~rate-=ironyin the£act :that the 'Presi~ 
dent's str~.s'onwhite-conar crime. appeared in,a.spee~b. that primarily 
w;as, a 'CrltIque 'of the legalpro:fesSlOn:; (tWe,are ''Ov~r1n.wyered. :and 
tmderrep'resented," the PreSident· maintained. No 'resource' of' talent 
and training in our society, not even medical ~are,. is morewast~:f!lllJ. 
orun-:fairly'distributed than legal skins.;' ') , : ... . -: ' i~' '. . " 

~ . Latet: the. Preside~t was to, mak~'.his poiJ.}t about ':white-collar.;'Ct®e, 
p,nd,aga1n)I,am.quotl,llg::· ",:., , :', 1 ,> .: " .: '. 

Powerful white-collar criminals' cheat consumeJ's~!1f millions ot di>lllirs. Publtd 
officialS who .abuse their high rank dalilage the integri'ty of the nation in profound 
.' 0 I:J 

'. 
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